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t am grateful for this opportunity to visit \'lith you today. The American people and 
~.heir leaders need to be reminded of some basic concepts that are sc:r.etimes forgottsr. ,bout farm policy in a global setting. 

,. ou are acquainted with the old Chinese proverb: 11Th~ well-being of a people is ' ike a tree and agriculture is its root. 11 Even as late as 40 years ago, this i· ·•-. ;· :eneral feeling still prevailed in the United States. One out of fo1ir of our people ' ived on a farm. Throughout rural America, agriculture was the great employer . • ost of our national leaders had a farm or a farm-rural background. 
'oday, the attitudes of many Pmericans are quite different. 

ess than four percent of our people now live on farms. There are fewer than two :ersons on farms today for every five 40 years ago. 

'-onsequently, too many in government are saying: "Agriculture is a declining :ndustry -- a dwindling influence in national and world affairs." 
.hey could not be more wrong -- on all counts. 

GROWING IMPORTANCE OF AGRICULTURE 

:.s. agriculture is growing in importance, not declining . .. It is the keystone of ·J!".eri can abundance. I ts role in the wor 1 d has never been so vi ta 1 as now. There ,:.;, , never been more reason for painstaking attention to the needs and problems of .. . ~ ur farmers and rural people in general. 

' • .. ~r agriculture has made, and continues to make, contributions of major importance 
~o our economy. 

~ or America's agriculture and its agribusiness counterpart are fulfilling an in-.reasingly vital role in the national interest". The Secretaries of State, Treasury. 
~ cmmerce, and the Council of Economic Advisers are concerninq themselves with farm ,'ffairs. The Office of Management and Budget watches closely over the activities of .he USDA. 

oday, many government agencies are studying reports of drought in China. The eather in Australia and Canada i::; of fnterest. How the European E:conom'ic Comnunity tockpiles and disposes of surplus dry milk is of international significance. The aather in the Soviet Union and the rice outlook in Asia take on worldwide economic mportance. Each has a direct impact on the world agricultural supply-demand alance; hence, on U.S. farm exports. 

\griculture has become so important that farm policy is really made at the highest evels of government. For agriculture has become central to the success of U.S. ioreign economic policy. Economic strength is one of the major factors in our i"oreign policy. Agriculture contributes to our econom·ic strength in a ma~or way. :ur foreign policy makers cannot help but be interested in what is happenrng on our :arms. 

>'arm exports account for $1 out of every $C: earned in trade with foreign count~ies -· .·en to brselve billion dollars a year. ·· Ac;ri.:;ultural trade surph.isc>~ are essential to 
)Ur .country•s balance of trade~ an.J therefol"'e, tho value or the dollar. 
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Of~E- THI RD FRm1 EXPORTS 

:-:early one out of three acres of U.S. cropland is devoted to production for foreign 
consumers. One-third of our gross income from crops is derived from exports . 
. .::.merican farmers produce about one-fourth of the world's wheat and feed grains. 
J.S. exports of wheat and feed grains accounted for roughly half of the world's 
<.?xports. Without the American farmei'·'s ability to produce, the world would be far 
'.JOrse off trying to feed itself adequateiy . 

. •Jhile the so-called food crisis is not on the front pages, nor on prime-time tele-
1ision these days and nights, it is well to keep some basic facts in mind. 

~he Soviet Union made a basic decision to upgrade the.diet of its population. This 
•neans expansion in animal protein production and ambitious livestock and pou1try 
production goals. Out of this shift in basic policy has come a flve-year agreement 
~ith the Soviet Union calling for minimum annual sales of six million metric tons of 
,:orn and wheat. It is significant that the Soviets are observing the terms of that 
;urchase agreement despite a record gra'in crop and higher cost shipping arrc.ngements 

,{:?Cent adverse weather conditions on the mi'1inland of China may be of si~:r.ificance 
-~o the American grain producer. It was not ed that a recent sale of scybeans \'/3S 
·aade-:ta the Peoples Republic of China on an optional origin basis, part of which 
·n.ay be U.S.-produced soybeans. · Fe·~d grv.in ex;;orts may cbe next . . I have sent a tele-
·Fam to President Carter urging tne /:\d;rr!nis -:l"n tfon to check out the leg.'.')1 possibi J-
!ties of providing CCC credit for wh~at saifs to the PRC. 

~coking ahead, the chances appear favorable ~iat China will be an importer of agri-
-:ultural commodities. I hope we-will att~mpt to make tM Si·no-U.S. agricultura"J 
-;:rade mere of a normal, regular, year-to-year flow. Among the commoditi .es the 
jnited States has to offer, I vwuld hope that the Chinese would be most interested 
in wheat. Peking is continuing to bl!Y Canadian wheat. Members of the Australian· 

'.~heat Board have been invited to Chira to make new wheat sa1es. Peking will not 
~·Ii sh to be dependent upon . a · 1 i mi ted number of supp 1 i ers. Thus, China may a 1 so buy 
~heat from other suppliers, and we should see to it that the United States will be 
included among those suppliers. 

EXPORt SALES REPORTS 

I am pleased that Secretary Bergland has reversed his previous decision regarding 
the timely announcement by USDA of grain export sales exceeding 100,000 tons. It 
is most significant that the major export~rs all agreed to voluntarily cooperate in 
naking the daily announcements. Every segment of the grain trade, from producer to 
consumer, will benefit by being able to make decisions based on f~cts rather than 
rumors. USDA's announcement of the changed policy said in part, 11 The daily reports 
«vill be compiled from information !"'eceived from exporters by 3:00 P.M. These 
.·£'!ports will list export transact·lons for wheat, corn, grain sorghum, barley, oats, 
soybeans and soybean cake and meal. Identical to the Thursday t'leekly report, the 
··iai ly release will accumulate transactions by commodity and destination, but it 
,...d il not reveal the names of the companies making the sa 1es. 11 

:;e are hearing rumors again of export controls on soybeans and soybeen meal. I 
~edlize that our soybean supply "ls not as large as i;1e hoped for. However, I feel 
certain we have learned our lesson on export controls, and we have learned that we 
just cannot afford them. The Sec:retary is well advised to avoid them at all costs, 
and let the free market function . . 

~~e learned from the 1973 soybean embargo just how self-defeating export controls 
are. That embargo succeed,ed in scaring the daylights out of good customers around 
the world. It increased the cable traffic from our diplomatic representatives all 
over the world. \'Je learned from our soybean embargo that one cannot maintain 
export markets by cutting them off. 

We have already suffered some serious market losses as a result of the 1973 soybean 
export limitation. The Japanese reacted by investing huge amounts of money to 
encourage Brazilian soybean production. 

NO EXPORT CONT ROLS 

The Common Market Commissioner of Agrict:;ture war-ned that if we reimpose export 
controls on soybeans, the nations of \·Jestern Europe will make a serious effort to 
become self-sufficient in protein meal production cy 1935. Such an effort would 
cost us dearly. The same could occur in market after market around the world 
and we cannot afford it. 
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";umming up, we have learned that the Uni t ed States cannot affcrd to restrict exports 
· ~ f soybeans. Export controls cannot change the economic forces t hat surrnund us. !e cannot afford export controls merely to give government officials handles to :.ull or buttons to push. We must si mply let market forces operate. They have :erved this count ry in the past, and they will do so in the future, if we can only -2sist the temptation to tamper with them. 
J. believe strongly that .we should avoid involving the United States in commodity :.greements with maximum and minir.ium price provisions, or other provisions aimed at ·rice and market stability. The experience with such an approach is disruption of .arkets and long-term harm to both producers and consumers. 
-he last International Grains Agreement with maximum and minimum prices was an :nternational economic disaster, especia1ly to U.S. wheat growers. When he signed ·he agreement for the United States, the then President Johnson said he thought it :auld provide new price insurance to the U.S. wheat farrr.ers. 
· i~ proved to be lower price insurance and a stra t e9y for losfog markets. Other _0untries undersold us. We \'l'ere lef t ahol ding the bag" -- a bag ful 1 of unexpor ted heat. To be effective in stab1lizing markets and pr i ces, enough exporters and :riporters must participate to achi eve a de':.ltee of monopoly prn·1er-. Getting importers 
~ go along is difficult, especial ly i n y~~rs of large supplies or world shortages. 

·:n the studies reveal a his tory of ·(u·1·1ur0.5 . Al1 t he studies also reveal the need 
-~ engage in export and import co~iro l s to i [:~lemant the progr ams. I am opposed .ecause I just don't l ike going dow~ that fail ~te road again. 
·ather than restrict market s, we shoul d try to expand our agricultural outlets. he multilateral trade negotiations , in which we are engaged in Geneva, are t he 
:(;St ambitious since the postwar world tradfog era began in 1947. Along with 96 ther nations, we are committed to t heir success of these negot iations. Why? 'ecause the entire world stands to benefit from the mutual reduct ion of barriers to rade. We also are acutely aware t ha t the price of failure in Geneva is nothing ,;1ort of the very serious risk of returning to t he kind of dog-eat-dog trade 
~licies which brought the worl d economic disas t er in the 1930's. 
hP.se negotiations, under the gui dance of Ambassador Strauss, are the right forum or attempting to achieve our agricultural trade objectives. Agriculture represents 
~me 26% of our annual exports. It co~tributes greatly to keeping our trade bal ance anageable. Agricultural exports are vital to t he ma intenance of our 11 full produc-·ion" agricultural policy which benefi t s producers and exporters of agricultural : oducts; we have a major stake in t he trade negot ia ti0ns. 
·~e important stake of agricul ttlre i n ~ese negoti ati ons i s closely recognized by :.ir current trade negoti ators. I kno\IJ Bob Strauss ; I have t alked with him .:ivately, and I have also discussed this questi on on t he pu~lic re:ord at hi s con-'.rmation hearing. He knows that the livelihoods of our farmers are intimately 
~vo lved in foreign trade, and t ha t ~eaningful results for agriculture in t his ound of negotiations are essentia l. 

P.CCEPT rm LESS 

believe that he would t<Valk away from the table and go home ra ther t ha n accept .:!ss. He has chosen as his \:/ashington deputy a man who has fu11 sensiti vity to ·Tterican agriculture's needs in t hese trade talks. I know that or.e of hi s primary :rncerns wi ll be t he agricultural interests of the United St ates t1hen he names a 
.~puty to be based in Geneva. 
~ e benefits of trade expansion are shared by all Americans, but its costs shatild ot be ir.;posed unfairly on a few. That is ~"hy, while pressing ahead en the broad 
~ant of trade expansion, there is still need for specific relief of pressing import roblems t'llith regard to meat, sugar and a f ew other special problem ureas. 
rade expansion has a significant rol e to pi ay in rromoting international coopera-ion. For trade among nations weaves a seamiess web of interdependence across 1tiona1 frontiers. A prosperous, productive Jl.nier i can agriculture can be the ~ey 
0 a \'lider prosperity -- not onl y among ccns:_:~f: ~'s at home, but among many foreign 

·~oples who need and want to buy what we can prod~ce most efficiently. 
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